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Freedom movies coming to Selma U.

Freedom movies will be shown on the Selma U. campus this week. The administration has approved of showing these movies in the chapel. The first film will be "The Nashville Sit-In Story" about the 1960 student movement where men like James Bevel got their start. When the time is set for the movies, it will be announced. There will be no charge.

Student petition needs signing.

A student petition outlining campus grievances will be presented to the Selma U.'s Board of Trustees at their meeting April 22, 1965. Students are asked to read and sign the petition, which will be available on campus today.

Afternoon meetings to continue.

The student's discussions, which have been held on the front campus, will resume today at 4:30 p.m. Students are invited to attend and discuss anything they feel they can not discuss freely elsewhere.

*** *** ***

QUICK QUIZ FOR SELMA U STUDENTS
(Needs no cheating)

1. Which are you least likely to find in the cafeteria:
   A. Vitamins
   B. Milk
   C. Proteins
   D. Steak (other than tube)

2. Which is the most important project of the Student Council:
   A. Silent movies
   B. Secret meetings
   C. Listening to advisor.

3. Which famous segregationist made the following statement:
   "Don't let these outsiders brainwash you! You're here for an education and not to demonstrate."
   A. Wallace
   B. Barnett
   C. Lingo
   D. Clark
   E. Owens

4. Where is the Movement on the Selma U. campus:
   A. Under the trees
   B. Outside the physics dorms at 6:25 P.M.
   C. In the co-op box.

5. The gymnasium is most often used for what:
   A. Games
   B. Nothing
   C. Nothing
   D. Nothing
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WELL, MR. PRES., WHAT KIND OF MOVEMENT DO YOU ALLOW AROUND HERE???

6. The Selma U. Library has the largest known collection of what:
   A. Women's magazines
   B. Church newspapers
   C. Empty shelves

7. The following are the most popular school-sponsored recreational activities:
   A. Chapel
   B. History
   C. English

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Some grapes will be given out at the registrar's office to all students who have completed requirements...but for some unknown reason don't get to graduate.

The student who got caught cheating in history last week can get a new pony at Chestnut's. Bring a quarter.

NOTICE

Nominations are now being accepted for the following Unofficial Student Awards:

1. The Harriet Beecher Stowe Citation; for the best student Uncle Tom.

2. The Jim Clark Prize; for the civil rights worker most likely to get arrested on the campus.

3. The George Washington Honesty Award; for the student who never cheated on exams (NO AWARD WILL BE MADE THIS YEAR).


5. The Booby Prize; for the student who stayed awake in all chapel sessions this year (NO AWARD WILL BE GIVEN THIS YEAR).

The Selma U. REALIST is published in the interests of Freedom and Truth for the students of Selma University, who have no other voice. Watch for the REALIST—Your Newspaper—again, soon!